Preventing and managing perineal dermatitis: a shared goal for wound and continence care.
Perineal dermatitis is frequently encountered in patients with urinary and/or fecal incontinence, particularly when managed by a containment device such as a pad or containment brief. In addition to intervening to prevent or alleviate incontinence, a preventive perineal skin program in the high-risk patient and aggressive management of incontinence-related dermatitis are both essential for effective holistic management. A routine cleansing regimen that removes irritants and moisturizes while protecting the skin from additional irritation is effective for prevention of dermatitis and for managing mild cases. However, more aggressive care is required when perineal dermatitis occurs, especially when it is associated with epidermal erosion. Xenaderm ointment combines three active ingredients in a hydrophobic ointment that promotes healing while acting as a moisture barrier to prevent further irritation and damage.